Bangladesh, a seventh largest populous and fourth largest Muslim country in the World, is often facing the problems of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. There are many cases of terrorist activities, religious and ethnic intolerance in the recent past. Like many of the post-colonial societies, various national policies were adopted towards facing the challenges of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in Bangladesh. One of the most important policies was formulating National Education Policy (NEP)-2010 though there are a large number of contradictions about the implementation of the NEP. Needless to say peoples of Bangladesh are the victims of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. The Author's perception is education itself a catalyst for social change and it is a powerful instrument in the process of overcoming the problems. In other words, author of this paper believe that syllabuses and text books of both general and madrasha education streams of Bangladesh have significant role in educating people to counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. However, an attempt has been made in this paper through reviewing the current syllabuses and text books of general and madrasha education streams and also through assessing the peoples' opinions of Bangladesh to know whether the syllabuses and text books are adequately addressing the issues of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance or not.
Introduction
Bangladesh has been experiencing a number of growing threats that shake the roots of country. Most notable three are Terrorism, Ethnic intolerance, and Religious intolerance. However, Bangladesh has experienced dramatic stabilization of these issues for some years especially in terrorism; nevertheless, all of these issues have not been eliminated. Even to some extents, some issues are growing more rapidly. Different reports and researches demonstrate the recent trends of these threats. One of the most concerned issues of these threats from different investigations in several times is an external linkage between the extremist of Bangladesh with the outer world. The linkage posits Bangladesh against the world that is fighting against terrorism. This is creating at the same time a ground for international community to intervene with the internal matter of country in the name of combating terrorism. Therefore, one of the most important tasks of the country is to stabilize its internal condition, delink the terrorist connections with the outer world, and make dysfunctional terrorist ingredients. This is very significant but a difficult one. To perform this difficult task, mass awareness is essential. Education could be the best tool for creating awareness. Therefore, we need academic curricula, syllabuses and text books that would effectively address the concern issues. By keeping this in mind, present study, with the following objectives, has been conducted to understand the present scenario of syllabuses and text books of Bangladesh, whether the issues like terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance are addressed in the syllabuses and text books or not. Objectives • To find out the availability of the issues such as counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in the syllabuses and text books of Bangladesh.
•
To seek the opinions and observations of different personalities relevant to educational sectors/systems on several issues such as counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance.
Methodology
This study was conducted on the basis of both qualitative and quantitative methodology. Both primary and secondary data have been and analyzed in this study. Class III was selected as the beginning level of Social science and Religious Studies, and Class V as the end of Primary level education in this study. Similarly Class VIII was selected as the end of Lower Secondary, Class IX as Secondary and Class XI and XII from the Higher Secondary Studies. 9 (Nine) books of different levels of education in Bangladesh has been analyzed to conduct this study. Though both general and madrasha education streams are different but their books are to some extents compatible each other. For instance, social sciences books in both madrasha and general education are same. General science, mathematics and english are also same. These books were also reviewed. Moreover, a common questionnaire was prepared and used to collect data for this study. Previously it was decided to collect data from all categories in a proportionate way but due to shortage of respondents it was not possible. The questionnaire included questions for all participants, specific for teachers, students, guardians, journalists, politicians and persons related to education system of Bangladesh in four major divisions of Bangladesh; Dhaka, Chittagong, Rajshahi & Sylhet. Open and close ended both types of questions were there. Translation: The questionnaire was developed in English then translated in Bengali so that it can be understandable to general Bangladeshi respondents. Population: The survey was done on 500 respondents from four major divisions of different age, religion, gender, educational qualification and ethnicity. Field work period: June-July, 2012 Sampling Methodology: The sample of this study was a stratified probability sampling with 125 randomly selected respondents from different school, colleges, universities, madrashas' and from others covering four divisions-Dhaka, Rajshahi, Sylhet and Chittagong. It was tried to collect sample in a proportional manner but due to lack of respondents from desired stratification it couldn't be done. Out of 500, 463 respondents (students and teachers from primary to university levels) were from educational institutions including religious educational institutions (411 respondents were from different educational institutions and 52 were from madrasha) and 37 respondents were from the pool of politician, journalist, guardian and person relating to education policy. In-depth interview of 10 persons relevant to the research was done for this study.
Data Processing and Analysis
After completing the field investigation, all the questionnaires were edited and some errors were detected and corrected accordingly. Data were coded and entered onto computers, with analysis completed by using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). In-depth interviews results were used to elaborate and clarify findings.
Glimpse of Terrorism, Ethnic and Religious intolerance in Bangladesh
Bangladesh has been experiencing a number of growing threats like terrorism, ethnic and religious intolerance. To understand the situation of terrorism, ethnic, and religious intolerance in Bangladesh, we need to decipher the present condition of these issues. a. Terrorism Terrorism became a serious concern issue for Bangladesh especially after happening some incredible incidents like Jamiatul Mujahedin Bangladesh (JMB)'s rise, Udichi's Attack, and their series bomb attack all over the country in a same time, for the policy makers who have failed initially to restrain them and for the general people who are constantly feel threat of terrorism. There are over 50 such Islamist militant-extremist groups in Bangladesh (Barakat, 2011a There were 25 major terrorist attacks happened in the Bangladesh since 1999. Most of them happened by the extremist parties. The attacks were mainly on religious consideration and on minority groups, secular writers. (Table: 2) 
A Review of the Syllabuses and Textbooks of Bengali and English Medium and Madrasha Education
Education is a useful tool for creating awareness against terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. We reviewed the syllabuses and textbooks of two major mainstream education system, viz, Madrasha and General education to see how much the issues of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance are covered by the syllabuses and text books. The following table shows our syllabus scrutinization: In our analysis, we did not find any direct lesson regarding counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in these reviewed syllabuses.
Based on syllabus review, we selected textbooks and the following table will enumerate issues found by textbooks review. In our analysis, we did not find any direct lesson regarding counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in these reviewed books.
In the study, it worryingly noticed that the three of the most vital issues, viz, terrorism, religious intolerance and ethnic intolerance are not covered by the syllabuses and text books, where other issues like dowry, population problem etc. is covered. It is essential to include these issues immediately, as to the students can aware of these issues.
Field Data Analysis and Discussion

Terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in bangladesh
To know that, how people view terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in Bangladesh, some questions have been asked. It has been asked that whether terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance are a problem. The respondents' responses are given in the following figure: 71.6% respondents shared that they think terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance are a problem for Bangladesh. Sometimes these are problem was shared by 16.20 % respondents. These issues are no problem for Bangladesh was shared by 11.60% respondents.
Q.2. Are you concerned about these issues? 52.60% respondents shared that they are concerned about the issues of, terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance, and 37% respondents shared that they think about the issues partially. 9.80% respondents shared that they are not concern about the issues of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. Over all, it was found that, in Bangladesh majority of the respondents think and concern about the issues of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance.
Terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance issues in syllabuses and text books
Through some probing questions, it was tried to gather information on position of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance issues in text books and syllabuses. Respondent's answers are given as following:
Q. 3. Do you have any chapter/topic related to Counter Terrorism, Religious, and Ethnic intolerance in your syllabuses/Textbooks? The total respondents as student was 372, 74.40% of total respondents and among them 75% student shared that they do not have any chapter or topic related to counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. Only 22.31% shared that they have some contents. The frequency of responding yes was 83. Among 83 respondents, who said yes, only 33 people shared the topic or chapter names. Among all contents, religion study topics were common. Anthropology of religion, terrorism and politics, Santal rajniti (Santal Politics) are some common answers from the respondents. Secondary level students shared about some topics from their religion book and Bengali literature book. They talked about some story and poetry (titled "Duranta Pathik", "Avijatrik") which found inspirational for shaping their character to counter any inhumanity.
Q. 4. Does a present syllabuses/text book address the issues like terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance? Only 14% respondents shared "Yes" that present syllabuses and text books address some issues on terrorism, religion and ethnicity. Majority 45.20% responses "No" and therefore a probing question was to know their opinions on necessity to include these issues in education.
Q. 5. Do you think it is necessary to include the issues like counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance into the syllabuses/text books? 85% respondents said "Yes" and they think it are necessary to include issues into the syllabuses/text books to face the challenges of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. 13% respondents said "No" and 2% respondents did not respond to the question.
Q.6. Do you think inclusion of the issues like terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance into the syllabuses/text books will give any benefit to face these challenges? It was also asked about the benefit regarding inclusion of these issues in textbooks/syllabuses, 73% respondents said 'Yes' about this. Over all it could be said that combining all school age is the appropriate level to deliver the issues through education.
Ideas on including the concept of counter terrorism, religious, and ethnic intolerance in syllabuses/text books:
To know activities that could be done to include the aforementioned issues in textbooks and syllabuses; an open ended question was asked.
Respondents answered very openly on the issue, where as many refused to comment. According to one respondent, initiative could be like; "Recent incidents need to incorporate in contents for students according to their education level. Some issues related to human rights can be given as story." Respondents shared their ideas on what should be done to include these issues in education as well as in syllabuses and textbooks. Different ideas have been shared including, introducing new chapters and contents in syllabuses and textbooks; introduce moral education as a new subject was most common. Few respondents also emphasized on religious theme based education. Advocacy and Government initiatives have also been suggested. A major portion also shared about teacher's involvement and initiative to address these issues. Teacher's manual is needed to have some instructions on dealing and addressing these issues. Respondents also shared about the source, causes and effects of terrorism and terrorist acts. Global perspective of issues on terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance was also suggested. One respondent wrote; "national and international incidents associated to terrorism and religious intolerance and its consequences need to incorporate in textbook to aware students" When children will be aware that, terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance is not just national issues but globally these treat as emergence issues, then they will be able to understand the depth of the problem. So, these issues should be treated in global perspectives in link to all culture and society.
Conclusion
The most significant findings of the study is there is almost nothing in the syllabuses and text books of general and madrasha education streams to create awareness among the students for countering terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in Bangladesh. Moreover, it is revealed during this study that most of the Bangladeshi people (71.6%) think terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance is a problem for Bangladesh. 52.60% people are concern about the issues of, terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance, and 37% think about the issues partially.
It has been observed during data collection that, 75% student shared that they do not have any chapter or topic related to counter terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance in syllabuses or text books. Only 14% respondents shared "Yes" that present syllabuses and text books address some issues on terrorism, religion and ethnicity. 85% respondents think it's necessary to include these issues into the syllabuses/text books to face the challenges of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance. It was also asked to the people about the benefit regarding inclusion of these issues in textbooks/syllabuses, 73% respondents said 'Yes' about this. 48.40% people responded that the issues should be included from primary level. 44.40% respondents said that secondary level is appropriate for inclusion. Over all it could be said that combining all school age is the appropriate level to deliver the issues through education. Respondents shared their ideas on what should be done to include these issues in education as well as in syllabuses and textbooks. Different ideas have been shared including, introducing new chapters and contents in textbooks; introduce moral education as a new subject was most common. Few respondents also emphasized on religious theme based education. Advocacy and Government initiatives have also been suggested. A major portion also shared about teacher's involvement and initiative to address these issues. Teacher's manual is needed to have some instructions on dealing and addressing these issues. Respondents also shared about the source, causes and effects of terrorism and terrorist acts. Global perspective of issues on terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance was also suggested. Time has come to promote the knowledge regarding mutual understanding and respect for diversity, along with countering all forms of intolerance and discrimination for educating the people from their early learning stages. It is urgently needed to reassess the national education policy and formulate curriculum/syllabuses/text books with such ideas which will eliminate the orthodox religious ideas and will aware teachers and students as well as everyone regarding the issues of terrorism, religious and ethnic intolerance from the elementary level. victims are from CHT out of them, were tortured, harassed, and threatened. At least 8 massive communal attacks were made upon Indigenous Peoples across the country. Of them, 4 attacks were made in the CHT. Bengali settlers committed all the communal attacks in the CHT and in these attacks; and the role of security forces in to some extents is questionable. At least 3 indigenous persons were killed in these communal attacks while 70 were injured. Besides, 137 houses of Indigenous Peoples were completely burnt to ashes while 47 houses were looted or
